Student Value
Checking
Personal
What
is it

Business

Banking

Corporate

Borrowing

About
An
account designed for

Investments
and Protection
Students.

Santander® Basic

Simply Right®

Checking

Checking

An account with a low,

Search
Santander® Premier
Plus Checking

A simple and intuitive

Credit
Cards Monthly
Prosper
predictable
Fee.and Thrive
account that makes it

easy to waive the Monthly
Fee.

Locator
An account ATM/Branch
that rewards
you for your total banking
Login
relationship.

Monthly Fee†

$0

$3

$10

$35

How to waive the
Monthly Fee
(per service fee period)

N/A

Cannot be waived.

Simply use the account
each month.

$75,000 in combined
balances in deposits and
eligible investments held
with Santander
Investment Services
-- or -$6,000 in Direct
Deposits.± ±

Any transaction (deposit,
withdrawal, transfer, or
payment) posted to the
account.

Interest Earning

-

-

-

Yes

Minimum Opening
Deposit

$10

$25

$25

$50

ATM Withdrawal Fee3
(domestic non-Santander
ATM)

$2

$3

$0

You are in

Personal > Banking > Checking

Free Paperless
Statements
(selected in online
banking)
Paper Statements
(per statement)
Savings Account
Benefit

Checking Accounts
$3

Checking accounts...we all prefer one, but we’re all different. Whether you just want the basics, or
prefer an account that lets you avoid monthly fees, we’ve got you covered. Simply choose the
checking option that makes sense for your life. It’s your checking, your way. And, all of our
accounts come with debit cards that work with Apple Pay.

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

$3

$3

$3

$0

Simply Right® Checking
Account waives Monthly Fee on Santander
Savings1 and
Moneywant.
Market
Santander
Bank® where,
when,
how® you
Savings.2

Access to Santander®
Premier Plus Money

Market
Savings.
There’s no minimum balance and no Monthly Fee if you use it once a month.
Simply
Right® Checking is all that and more:
± Investments must be held with Santander Investment Services.

